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ORDER

The prosent complainr has been iited by the comptainant/a ouce unde.
section 31 ofthe RealEsrate (Regularion and DevelopmenO Act.20t6 tin
shnrr. the Acr) redd wrth rut. l8 o, rhe Hdrvana Reat Esrdre lReELrtatron
and Devetopment] Rules,2017 (in short, rhe Rulesl ror viotatjon ofsection
11(41(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia p.escribed rhat rhe promorer
shall bo responsible tor alt obtigations, responsibiiities and functions
tunder ge provisions of the Act or the rules and regularions made
thereunder or ro rhe altotree as per the agreemenr tor sale execured inter
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Unit and proiecr relat€d detaits

The daniculars of the project, rh e details of sale consi deratio n, the a mount
pajd hy the comptainant, date oi proposed handjng over the possession
and dPlayperiod, itany, have been derailed in rhe following tabLrlar formi
s. nifr""tr.,r,o Deraits
I Nrme cnd rocarion o, rhe -u,,;; o.o,*, ,ur. ,, ..,o, n"o u]

I Prorect 888. curscon. Hdrva.r
I _ ,.*, '* r,r..t 

r 
n".,a"nt,rt ptorr.a.otnny

1 
_ 

prorecr rred 
Jroo:es,.,".. DTcplccn. "". foa oi2613 6arcd ]t t0lot3 vrt,d Jhr.
lio.to.2orqi. Nameoflic€nsea hE [|"t,i,: Devetopers pvr Ltd. &
other(

]] 
nr* n"g,,-*"dr-"", j ;;.", ,,ai no ,,, o, ,0,, ,.,"n 

l

I 
re8r\rered 

I 09.r0.2017 vatid uolo 08 to.202r

5

2

l23, G-17 admeasurjng 300 sq yd.

(pa8e ho. sJ ofcnmnlarhl

24.11.2014 (pasc s:l otmnrpkrnrl
27.10.2014 (pigc 32 ol mtrrptarnr)

9 SCH EDIJ LE FOR P''SSESSION OI TE L EJ1 1I'

The Developer bo*d an ts p.esent plonsond
esrinotes ond tLhlel ta all tun etceD on\
lor.e na]eue ond detors due u ;eo\o^
beyand the contal ol the canPanf
.ontenptate\ ro.anptete develapne ot the
satd Rcadentot ttoor vthn a penod ot$
Uo.ty.etsht nonths tron he dok oI
exetutioa ol this Agreehe onte$ Lhptp
sholl be dela! ot Lhere shalt be Io ure due k)
rea\.ns n e ntion ed t n ot he r C to u yr h e ren

V
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l Entphosissupplied Ipqe 39 oI co|tptaintl
Due date olpossessio; ?7.t0.2011) l

1:l

l4

Total sale considcration

JDue date of possession .alculated
thc datc ofcrecurjon oiaBreemenrl

Rs.2,27 ,09,A60/ -

las pe.SoAdared 11.04.2023, paSe 19 or
replyl

ln' 
eazor+:r

las per SOA dared 11.04.202J, page
replyl

13.09.2022 (pa{e 4
:!ry'i:1"11

A. Facrs of the (0nrptajnt:

3. That in January 2014, the complainahr rcceived a marketinE ca from the
oflice oi the respondent for booking a residentiat ptot in rhe proposed
project Vatika Expr€ss City, rhe caller represented himselfas a manage.
oi the respondent, and marketed rhe projecr suuated at Sector 88 Il.
Gurgaon and offered a plor admeasuring 301 39 Sq. yd. The comptainanrs
visited jts Gurugram office and proiect site. There the comptai.ants mer
with the marketing staff and offjce bearers of rhe respondenr and gor
informarion about th. project. The [,tarketing stafI ot the respondent
allured them by elaborating all the speciftcarions of the said project and
assured oftinrely delivery ofthe plor.

4. That, believing in the representatjon and assurance ofthe respondent, rhe
complainants booked a ptot bearing no.23 in srreet no. G _17, admeasuring
301.39 Sq. yd. in rhe project Varika Express Ctry, Secror - 8UB, Gurgaon,
and made a payment oi Rs. 11,00,000/- through cheque as bookins

[ 
1s 

_l 
ritimatioi orpossssion

16. 
I 
Occupatioi certincaie

b/



anlount on 18.01.2014. I\4

ljnk payment plan ior a

u)
'Ihe plor was bookcd under rhe developmenr

sale cons,derarion of Rs. 2,27,09,a60 / . The
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paymenr plan is annexed on page no. 21 otrhe buyer,s
said payment plan rhe complaina.ts has to pay 40%
within 12 monrhs trom rhe date oa booking, and the
consideration is payable on the ofter oipossession.

5. Th€reafter on 15.04.2014, the comptainanrs madc a payment of Rs
9,37,+20/- to rhe respondent as part of the payment ol the sate
consideration, and on 21.04.2014, ir issued a payment.eceipt. On
18.05.2014, the comptajnants pard Rs.20,580/-, and rhereafter, on
22.08.2014 another payment was made by the comptainanrs oi Rs.
20,56,300/ to rhe respondenr and it issued payment receiprs on
1 a.06 -20 | 4 a\d 22.0A.2O74 _

6. That after a long loltow-t)p, on22.70.2074, a pre-prjnted, unilareral. one-
sjded, arbitrary and ex-facie buyer,s agreemenr was cxecuted inter-se the
parties. As pcr para 9 ot the buye.,s agreement, the builder has to give
possess,on ofthe plot within 48 months from the date ofexccution ofrhis
agreement. The agreement was executed on 27.10.2014. Thereiore. rhe
due dare of possession was 27.r0.201a.

7. That on 24.11.2014, rhe respondenr issued an allotment tetrer in favour of
the compl:inants of ptot bearing no.23, in srreet no c-l7, siruated in
Sector '88B for an area admeasuring 301.39 sq. yd in the proiecr ,,Varika

Uxpress City", Curgaon. On 23.12.2A14,16.01.2015, and 27.01.2015, the
complainants made furtherpayments of Rs. 20,676l_, Rs. 20,46,850/_ and
20,676l to the r.spondentas pe r demand s .aised by it.

8 That on 16.09.2022, an inrimarjon oi possession letter dared 13.09.2022
for Lrnit no. 23, G-17, Vatika Indja N€xt 2 ptors, Gurugram was received by

Page 4 ot t9
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the complainanrs sent by rhe respondent. The respondenr ,n hjs email
asked to remit Rs. 1,43,S9,717l towards the finalpayment due tor rhe said

unit in order to enabl€ them to start the process ot handing over the
possession ot rhe unit. On t7 .09.2022, the comptainanr served a tetter to
the respondent in response to the letter ot Inrimation of possession. On

U.09.2022, aker rcceipt of the above-menrioned letter, rhe respondent
sent rn email to the complainants and asked to clear the a eged due
amount in favour of Vatika Limired. The respondent did nor mention
anything about the occupancy certjficate in its emait rather it was

threatened by the respond enfthat ,,in 
case, dues are not cleared as per rhe

due dates, the company reserves rhe righr to consider your booking
cancelled". 0n 19.09.20222, the respondent again sent an emait stating to
be"otrerof possessionnnal opporrunitytette.,.

9. That on 21.09.2022, an email was sent by the complain:nts to the

respondent fo r completing the pend ing work expeditjousty and to provid e

the occupancy certiflcare to enable rhe complainants to make payment oi
outstanding dues, iiany, and take possess,on otrhe aior.sard ptor. As pe.

the srarement ol account dated 19.09.202 2, the complainan ts have paid Rs.

8270143/-. As per the sratement of account on 09.03.201S there wr. a

credit balance of Rs. 4.40 / . On 20.OA_2\Zt the respondent send scnt an

emailto the complainanrs and apprised that possession otptot woutd be

handed over by l"i quarrer ot 2022_ Theteattet, on by emait dated

01.03.2022, the respondent shifr the date ofhanding over the possession

ro fuurth quarrer or 2022.

pr,a. rnr., *".o*r,uinants are regularly visitj.g the orfice ofthe respondent,

as well as on the consrruction site, and makinS efforts ro get possession ot
the allotted plor, but all in vain. Despite several visirs and requests by !he
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complainants to rhe respondent jr

the occupancy cert,ficare oi the p

developed completely with aU the

the complainants in dark and never

possession ofrhe allotred unir

has never been able to present/show

roject. Till today the said plot is not

basic ameniries. The respondenr kept

tellthatwhen rhey woutd give physicat

11. That the majn grievance ofthe comptainants in the presenr complainr is
that despire the complainants have paid Rs 82,70,1+3/, i.e. 400lo of rhe
basic cost oithe ptor, our ofthe aduatcost oithe ptot and ready and wi inq
to pay the remaining amount, the respondenr party has iaited to detjver
the possess,on of plor on promised rime and tilt today. The facts and
rircumstances as enu merated above would tead to th e on ty con.tus,on th at
there,s a deficiency of service on rhe part otthe respondent party and as

such, he is liable to be punished and compensate th e com plaina nts.

12. That there are a ctear unfair trade p.adjce and breach of contract and
deflciency in the seruices ofthe respondent party and much more a sme
ofplaying fraud wirh the comptainants and others and is pr,ma tacie ctear
on the part ol the .espondent which makes rhem tiabte to answer the

l1 That the firsctime caus€ ot action for the present complaint arose in
October 2014, when rhe buyer sgreemenr containing unfair and

unreasonable terms was, for the f,rst time, forced upon the a ottee. The
cause of action lor the presenr comptaint fu(her a.ose in or around
Octob€r 2018 when rhe respondent fa ed to hand ovcr the physicat

possession as per the terms oi buye. s agreemenr. The causc of action
iurtherarose in2022,whenrhe respo ndent sent an emailto rarsedemand

wjthout having a complerion certiftcate and threatened to cancet the
allotment.'lhe cause ofaction again arose on various occasions, inctudjne

A



in a) Decemb€r 2018; b) lutyz019, c) March 2020, d) Decemb€r 2021,
e) August 2022, and on many times till dat€, when rhe prorests were
lodged with the respondentabout irs failure ro delive. rhe project and th.
assurances were given by it that rhe possession woutd be detjvered by a
certain time. The cause of adion is ativs and .oniinuing and would
continuetosubsisrtilt such timeasrheAuthorityrestrains the respondent
by an order oiiniuncrion and/or passes the nec.ssarv orders.

C. Reliefsought by the comptainant:

14. The complainant has sought foltowing

HARER
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l)rrccr rhe respondenr to

ii. Drrecfth e respondent to

.ate from the due date

agreement till rhe actual

give physical possession.

pay delayed possession interest @ presc.ibed

of possession i-e., 27.10.2018 as per buyer,s

D,

iii. Direct the respondenr no ro take any coercive a.rion
allotmenr ofplot or crearing any third-parry rights.

Reply by r€spondenr:

by cancelling

1k

15. That, the complainant has no tocus standi or causc ot acrion to fite the
presentcomplainr. Thecomptainris based on aD erroneous inte.pretation
oithe provisions ofthe Act as wellas an ,ncorrect understanding of the
contractual terms and conditions, asshall be evident from the submissions
made in the followinC paragmphs ofthe present repty.

6. That the complainants being interested in the reat estare development of
the respondent under rhe name and sryte of,,Varika Express Ciry,,, situared
at Sector 88A & B, Gurugram Haryana rentativety booked a ptor in the
projectoitherespondenton t8.0t.2014bearingno.23onstreetno.C 17,

block C, Sector 88B, having an area admeasuflng 301.:19 Sq. it. for a total
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sale consideration ol Rs. 2,2 6,29,860. The project is duly resisrered wjth
tlaryana RERA wirh regisrration no. 271 of 2018 dated 09.10.2017.

Thereafter, the buyer's was execured on 27.10.2014 bcrween the parties.

That according to Ctause 9 oi the buyer,s agreement, the delivery ot
possession ofthe unit was proposed to be wirhjn 48 monrhs from the dare
ofexecution ofthe agreement, how.ver, ir was spccjficaily menrioned that
the same is subjecr to force mateure evenrs orrhere shallbe failure due to
the reasons mentioned in the ctauses or due ro failure oithe altottes(sl ro
pay in time. The due date oa delivery ofpossession was subject to /or.e
ndleu.e.lt is pertinen o note rhar the proje of the .espon dent has been

gravely hit by the yatious lorce nojeure conditions which are directly
consequential ro the timely complerion ofrhe construcrion ofthe project.

That it is also pefinent to mention here that subsequent ro rhe booking
and signing oi the agreement, the company was facinB umpteen
roadblocks in consrrudion and devetopment works in projecrs in its
ljcensed lands comprised of rhe rownship owning to the in,tiation of the

unexpected jntroduction oi a new Nationat Hjghway being NH 352 W

[Herein "NH 352 W"] proposed to run through the projecr oi rhe

respondent. Inirjally HUDA has ro develop the major sector roads tor tbe
connectivity of projecrs on the licensed tand. But no devetopm.nt fo.
connectivity and movement across rhe sectors, for ingress or eeress was

don by HUDA lor long rime. Later on, due ro the change in master plan tor
thc development of Curugram, rhe Haryana covernment had decjded to
make an alte.narive highway passing rhrough berween sector 87 and 88

and lurther Haryana covernment had transterred the tand new highway

352W. Thereaater in a process oideveloping rhe said highway 352 W, rhe

land was uplilted by 4 to 5 meters. It is pertjnenr to menrion he.e that the

Complarnt No.6726 oi2O22

A
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respondent had atready lajd down irs facitities bcforc su.h riptiitnrent. As
a resuit, respondent was constrained to upljft rhe project land and re-align
the facilities. Thereafter the G[1DA handed over rhe possession oi rhe tand
prope.ties/land fatUng in NH 3S2W to NHAr ior construction an.t
developmenr ot NH 3S2 W. A rhis process has caused consjderabte
amount of dejay, and this bampered the project in questjon wh,ch are
beyond the controland ambit oithedevetoper.

That from rhe iacts indicated above and ducunenrs appended It is
comprehensively esrabtished rhara period of 176 days was consumed .n
accountof circumstancesbeyondthepowerand controt of therespondent,
owing to the passing of orders by rhe staturory Authorities. All thc
circumstances stated hereinabove come within rhe meaning ot /orce
mo.rrerre, as stated above. Thus, the respondent has been prevented by
ci.cumstances beyond its power and control Fom undertaking the
implementation ot the project du.ing the time perjod indicated above and
theretore the same is norto be taken into reckonrng white computing the
perjod of48 months jnctuding rhe grace period ot6 months subject tolor.e
traleure, as has been provjded jn the agreemenr. h u simjlar case whe.e
such o rders were brought before rhe Authoriry in tne Comptaint No. 3B9O
ol2021 titled Shuchi Sur ond Anrvs. M/S Venetian LDF projects LLp
decided on 17.05.2022, the Authority was pteased to a ow the grace
p.r,od. Hence, rhe benefit ofrhe above affected 176 days over and above
the grace period of 6 monrhs need ro be righrty given to rhe
respondenr/buitder. tt is most vehcmenrly submrfted that rhere is no
intentionaldetay on paftotrhe respondent in adhering ro rhe terms and
conditrons olthe agreement. As not.d above, the due dare comes out ro bc
27.10.2018. Howeve., due to force majeure conditrons and events oursi.je

ia



the power of the respondent, are rhe cause oi rhe presenr delay. There
ot ad,on whatsoever, jn rhe present insrance. The

respondent has nor detaulted the agreement or rhe Acr, in any manner
whatsoever as rhe respondent is not in controt ot the force majeure

20. Thar despire all the h,ndrances, rhe responden t com pteted the p.ojectand
ofered rhe possession ofthe unit on 13.09.2022. Along with the same, a
demand of Rs. r,43,59,722/, i.e., the batance torat sate price was also
made. However, rhe same was not paid byrhe complainants.

21. Thar t needs to be caregorjcaly noG.l that the complajnanr is bound to
make the paymenr as per section t9[6J and 19[7] ot the Act and .annor
escape rhe same. Accordjngl, rhe complainants are bound ro make thF
payment ofinterestrilt ih€ comptete payment is made.

22. That the instant comptaint has been preierred on absolurely baseless,
unfounded, and legaly and factually unsustainable su.mises which can
never inspire the confidence ofthe Authority. The accusarions Ievelled up
by the complainant are complerety void and baseless and devojd ofmerirs.
Thus, the insrant comptaint needs/deserves to be dismjssed.

23. Copiesofallthe retevanr documents have been tited and Dlaced on record.
Their authenricjty is nor in djspute. Hence, the comptainr can be decided
on the basis ofrhese undisputed documenrs and submiss,on made by rhe

E. Jurisdiction ofthe authorityl

HARER
GUllUGRAI/
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w
4. The authoriry observes that it

jurisdiction to adiudicate the

has territoriat as weit as

present complaint for the
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E. I Ter rito ria I iu risd idion

2s. As per norificarion no . 1 192 /zO17.7.tcp dated 14.12.2 017 jssued by Town

and Country Ptanning Departmenr, the jurisdiction ot Reat tjstare

Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram Disrrict for a

purposewith offices situared in Cu.ugram.In rhe present case, rhe project

in qucstion is siruared wirhjn the planning ar.a oi Gurugram distncr.

Therefore, this authority has complere terrirorial jurisd icri on to deal with

the present complaint.

[.Il Subiecr matter iurisdtction

21. Section 11(4)(a) of the Acr 2016 provides that the promoter shal be

.esponsible to th€ allottee as per agreement for sate. Sectjon 11(41(al is

reproducedas hereunder:

22

section 11(4)(o)

Bc taponsible for otl obligations, respoBtbilities ond lunction, Lndet the
ptovisons of this Act or the tutes ond regulotions tuode thereuhder ot to the
o1louees as per the agreenent lor ete or to the oseciotbn of oIjo ees, ds the
cose nay be, rillthe canvelance olollthe apatnents, ploE ot btildirgs, os
the cose tuay be, to the dllorbes, or the.onhon oreas ta the oseciotion of
allatteet ot the .onpcte aurhorit!, os the @e nat be;

Sectlon 34-Functlons oI the Authoriay:

344 of the Act ptovides ta ensLre cohpljonce of the obtigotions ei upon the
pronatert the ollotteet ohd the real estote ogehts under thit AcL ond the rules
and rcgLlotiohs nade thereund.r.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, rhe aurhority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complainr regarding non-compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcer ifpursued by the comptainant at a tat€rA
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23. Further, rhe authoriry has no hitch in proceeding with the complainr and
to grant a retiefoirefund in the present matter in view ofrhe judgement
passed by th e lror ?le .4pex Court in Nevrtech promoters and Devetopen
Privote Limited Vs State oI U.p. ond Orj.,, SCC O nline SC 1 044 d ecid ed on
11.11.2021 wherein it has been laid down as under:

'46 ftan th" \ h"ap otth" a\t at En- h o ddoter,pf,eh. n!\
bepn ntdpo4tl tol\,4,t natp ot DoLet ot odtudL attur ddtnpaFo || htnp taoLtota,v aLthou.! o.d odtudr ous ont.p,.at ot t.h-t\ r,,
aut_k that otthaugh the A.t indicotes the iistir.t exp;e$io;, ike
ht.p, t ton\ 1 3 0 1 a 

_ bot tr 40 Je,L hq a h4 t oq4 to t ptt,d
o1 the on^Lnt ahd t4t4e! on .h? totrnd anau! t t ane.Lno
pa\nent al ,rp,p L ,ut opto!?d dehqt o1 Do*".._on o, ."1.h,
an.1 tntetest thercan, n 6 the t.sutotary outhatn! ||hrh'hos;e
po|'e. to e\ontne and detetmtne the outconc olo canplunL 

^t 
thetnz,tino Ah r ,unp_ to a qLlLa4 o1 jp,nq tho tpl.pJ ol

adtudqinstonpen,au^nond 4k@Lt\?a4 md \e\t_a^ 1/, 14
13 and 1e. the odjudicotins ollcer ctusivelr hos the pow;r ;
detetmine, keeping in view the coltecnve reodt;g oJsectioh 71rcod
|9th sedrcn 72 althe Act. iltheadtudicotian u;d;r se.tions 12,14.
18and 19 other than conpensotion a\ehvioged,le,tendert ta th;
otlludicaling ollcet os proled that, in our vtew, nov intend h
"tpa1d 

tte ontu ontr \tapp ot tre ootet: ono tun.lic: ot tte
ndtudnat,na oli.pr riaq SetL.on l ond taot woLto ne aqatan th"
hondote ol the Act2o16.

24. H ence, in view o i the a urh o ritative pronounc€menr of the Hon,ble Sup reme

Court in the marre. of M/s Newtech promoters and Devetopers privote

Limited Ys State ol U.p. and Ors. (supto), the aurhorjry has rhe

I,

jurisdiction to entertain a conptaint seeking refund otrhe amount paid by

rllorree along wrln inrerest at rhe prpsrribcd rale.

Findings on theobiections raised by th€ responderL

F.l obiection w.r.t. force maieure.

HARER
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The respondent-promoter a eged rhar

mateure conditions be attowed ro ri. tr
construction of the proiecr was detayed

grace period on account oi aorce

raised the contention thar the

due to force majeurc conditions
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such as shortage of labour, various orders passed by NGT and weather
condirions in Gurugramand non_paymenr ot inslalment by difierent
allottees otrhe project but a the pleas advanced in this regard are devotd
ofmerit. the flat buyer,s agreement was executed berween the parties on
27.10.2014 and as per terms an.l co.ditions or the said agreement the dLre
dareofhanding ove. oipossession comes our to be 27.10.2018..t.he events
such as and various orders by NGl. in view oi wearher condition ot Delhi
NCR region, we.e for a shorrer duration oftime and were not conrinuous
as thereisadelayof more than threeyearsand even somehappenjngatter
due dare ofhandingover oipossession.There rs nothing on record thar the
r€spondent has even made an apptication for grant of occupation
certificate. Hence, in view oi aforesaid circumstances, no period grace
period ran be allowed to the respondenF builder. Though some alottees
may nor be reguta. in paying the amount due but whether rhe interest of
au thesrakeholders concerned with thesaid projecr be pur on hojd due ro
aaulr of on hold due to fautt ofsome ot the altortees. Thus, the promorer
.espondent cannot begiven any leniencyon based otaforesaid reasons. rt
is well se$ted p.inciple that a person cannor take benefit ot his own

26. As far as delay in construction due ro outb.eak ot Covid-i9 is
concerned, Hon,ble Delhi High Court in case rirled as M/s Ha tburton
ollshore services tnc. V/S vetlonta Ltd. & Anr.
(comn.) no.88/ 2020 and t.As 3696.3dg7/2020

bearing no. o_M.p (t)

dat.d 29 05.2020 h.s

'ba t hp, p6t non.pe, toqmQ al t\? conu o . tot , onra, w . natlaaeddt. t a t he r ovrD 1. lv. kdo4 4 tn Mo^h 2a20 h tndn r\?, t,rt.ot tatq^ n u.4\ !4, - sbop4bpt lAla ioportunrP_ 
^",. a^pn ,a LheLontrocta. to cure the sone rcpeotedl),. Despite the sone. the

lE
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(or.,a..tut -tutd @r ohptpte tip tuoAt lhe aub,"ap ut o Nrdeq\..rnot be u\"d o: on .- L.e ta, "".. ",,,,,.,.." ", " ,.;r,,;; ;.;,\9h- h thp deadt,ne, ne,e nu,\ baue i.ouorea*,uat
27. The respondentwas liable to complete the co nsrruct,on otthe proiectand

the possession ofrhe said unit was ro be handed ove r by 27.10.20.8 and
is claiming benefit ot tockdown which came rnro efaecr on 23.03.2020
whereas the due date ofhanding over oapossession was much prior to the
event ofourbreak ofCovid-19 pa ndem ic. l,h.refore, rhe authoriry is ofthe
vjew rhat outbreak oia pandemic cannot be used as an excuse tor non-
periormance ofa contrad for which the deadtines were much before the
outb.€ak irselfand torthe sa,d reason, the sajd tine perjod is not exctuded

while calculating the delay ,n handing over possessio n.

G. Findingson the reliefsought by the comptainantr

c.l Dired rh€ respondenl ro gtve phystcat possession.
G. 2 Dire(t lhc rcspondent to pav inrerest tor every month of detay alprevailing rare of tnterest pe. month.

28. ln the present complaint, the comptainant rnte.ds to conrinue with the
project and is seeking detay possession charges as provided unde. the
provjso tosection 1Bf1) oftheAct. Sec 18(1) proviso reads as under

''Settion 1A. - Retum ol @ount ond cohpentution
lRtl t \,he p,ondq Id,t\ to. aot t"t? n, I Lrobt" ta o^L pa,.c.\,aa
alon opo.tnenL plat orbuldrnq, _

ptovided thotwh*eon ollottee daes not htend ,withdru|9 hon thep,,ojat- h,e :ha,tt b.,potd br th" Po.^n .",u, p, _u, .*,i ot
n ,-"1!-l:_!i,! 

1"" ,ond,na 4v. , a, the n4\\p\ ..o.
/4,. pre{\bed

,2q. CIdu\e 9 ot the buyer's a8reemenr 2. l0.Z0t4 provrdesror hrndrng over
ofpossession and is rep.oduced betowr

Complainr No 6726 oiz022
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plor: dLe @,pa"o1, bp,o.o tha_npau .o ?nDtote, to.anaa" A^aop.m a o" *. x^__,_i o).w,.ntn d petiod oIlB Uortr.piqht) nonths Jron th. dote 
"j i,",iti..1tnis Agreement Lnl6\ L4cr? sholt bp detot o A., _r, o"'n,U,) )r".,i,reosans nen aned ih othetctouses hercin :

30. As per aforesaid clause oi agreement, the due date of handing over oi
possession is to be catculated as 48 monrhs trom dare otexecution of rhis
agreemenr. The buyer,s agreement has been executed inrer-se parries on
27.10.2014, as such due date of handing over ot possession comes our to
be 2?.10.2018.

31. Admissibiliry of detay possesston charIes ar prescribed rate of
inlerest ]'he complainanr is seeking detay possessjon charges however,
prov,so to section 1O provides that where an altortee does not intend ro
withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by rhe promoter, ,nrerest tor
every monrh otdelay, rilt rhe handirg over ofpossess,on, at such rate as
may be pres€ribed and it has been prescribed under rule t5 ofthe.ules.
Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Presctihe.t tut. oJ inteBt lpttuiso to sect@ 12, ,ection
la and sub-secti@ (4) ond subse.tib (7) oJ section 1el
(1) lbr the purpop afproviso tosectiao r?:sqtnn ja; ond subsections
t1t oad t/t at rp,t,on la thp ,nkpnot tneto@ pt.\,tbpd \4atlbethe
sLuLp Ban\ ot lndto heh?\t na.ataut "o.t ot tpartaq tdp t .Jb

Pr@4, d t\d,h. o p thp S p Bon\ ot tndo qo, at4at t o\t ot tp\t,ng t oLe
t MC|.R) tt iot n u\e_ .holl be eDtoed br \u h oen. hnatt teqlio,ot"t4rh rnp \_tak BonL othda ar, u, r.. u.",o n.",o, ,..a..i,o,t 

"genercl public

32. Th€ leeislature in its wisdom in the subordin:re legistation under rhe
provision oa rule 15 ot the rutes, has dete.mined the prescrjbed rate of
interesL The rare of interest so determined by lhe tegistature, is
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rule ,s followed to award rhe inrerest, it wil

33. Consequentty, as pe. website of the Stare Bank ot India i.e.,
h$ps://sbi.co.in, the marginalcost oilending rate (in short, [1CLR) as on
date i.e., 13.04.2023 is @ 8.70 %. Accordingty, th. prescribed .ate oi
interesr witt be marginalrost oflending rate +2% i.e., 10.70%.

34. The definirion of rerm .interest, 
as denned under s.ctio.2(zal oithe Act

provides thar the rate of inrerest chargeabte trom rhe atjotree by rhe
promoter, in case oidefaul! shallbe equal to the rate ofjnterest which the
promotershallbe tiabte to pay rhealoftee, in case ofdefauh.The relevanr
section is reproduced betow:

t,)

35. The.efore, interest on the delay payments from rhe complajnant shalt be
charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.70 % by the respondenr/promorers
which is rhe same as js beinggranted ro them in case ofdeiayed possession
charges.

36. On consideration ofrhe circumstances, thc documenrs, submissions made
by the parties and based on th€ findings of the authoriry reSarding
contraventjon as pe. provjsions ot rule 2S(2), the Authority is satisfied

"ka) "into*t" nerc he rctes oljntere$ payobte b! the pronoter a.
the ollottee, as the arc nan hp

Expknoton. 
-r:or h; ptpoSe ot ths cta6e-

th? tote a.t,ntetN charyeobb ton,he atlot@" D, th" p.onatp,,aor oI dptoLlL \4olt b eqLot to ,he ,ap ot t;,e,etr ahra he
oraaa@t shottbe \obte b po!thpoltodce_ n;. t ot deloLh
.h. htett n powble d the prcno@rtodp o a pe.\attheltaath?
dotc the ptoaotq areNcd the onou4 ot 04) oot t t4 eolL.lt tne
dote th?oqount ot po4 t\prcotand il?,er.hpreo, 

^.etLndeo,ordLltp ht ^t eaydbtc br thp otto\ce to fip Dtoqote. .hott bp tt on thedttc the ottatteedetoults,n porned @thc ptoao,e, t,tt !h" dok t
isOatd,

()

6?26 al2022
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that the respondent is in contravenrion ot the provjsions of the Act. By
virtue of ctause 9 oi the agreement executed berween rhe parties on
27.10.20r4, the possession otrhe subject apartmenl was to be detivered
within rhreeyears from the date ofexecutjon ofagreement. Theretore. rhe
due date ofhanding over possession was 27.10.2018. The respondent has
failed to handover possession of rhe subjed apartment till date of this
o.der. Accordingly, jt is the tailure ofthe respondenr/ promoter ro fulfil irs
obligarions and responsibitjties as per rhe agreement to hand over the
possession within rhe stiputared period. The aurhorjty is ofthe considered
viewrharthereis delayon th e part ofthe respon d ent to offer ot possessio n
oathe atlorted unir to rhe complainants as per rhe terms and condirions ot
the agreement dared 27.10.2014 execured between the parties. l_u.rhe. no
Oclparr OC has been granted to the project. Hence, rhis projed is ro be
rreated as on,gojngproject and theprovisions otthe Act shall be appticable
equallyto the builder as weltas altottees.

37. Accordingly, it is rhe failure of rhe promoter to fulfit its obtigations and

responsibilities as per the buyer,s agreement dared 27.10.2014 to hand

over the possessjon within rhe srjputated period. Accordingty, rhe non

comptiance of the mandate contain€d in secrion 1l(4)(al read with
proviso ro sedion 1g(t) of the A€t on rhe part ot the respondent is
estabtished. As such, the a ortee sha be p:jd, by the promoter, inreresr

tor every month ofdelay irom due date ofpossession i.e.,27.10.2018 tilt
the adual handing over of possession or offer of possessjon + 2 months,

whichever is earlier as per provisjons ofsed,on 18(1) ofth. Act read with

A rule I5 or rhe Rutes.

lq,'



38. As far as reljefofpossession is concerned. No comptetion/part comptetion
ccrtiflcate has been obtained from the competent Authority by the
respondent. In viewof aforesaid circumstances, thercspondent is dir.cred
to offe. the possession of rhe alto$ed unit within 30 days after obta,ning
complerion/par! completion cerrificate from the comperent authority.

c-3 Direrr the respondent no ro uke any coercrve artioh bv.an.eltjngrllorment ofptor or.rearinS any rhird.parr, nghts
39. Upon perusat ofdocuments on record, it is observed rhat no cancellation

has been done by rhe respondent. Hence, no directions to rhis eftect.

C. Directlons ofthe Authority:

40- Hence, the Authoriry hereby Fsses thjs order and issues
direcrions under section 37 oithe Act to ensure compliance
cast upon the promoters as per the functions enrrusred to
under Sedion 34(t oftheAct oa2015l

j. lhe respondenr is djrecled to pay interesr ar
10.70% p.a. for every monrh ofdelay from rhe
i.e.,27.10.2018 till the acNal handing over of
possession + 2 months, whicheveris earli.r

ii. The complainants are di.ected to pay outstanding dues, if any, after
adiusrmenr ofinrerest tor the delayed period.

The rale of inrerest chargeable from rhe allottees by rhe promoter, in
case ofdefaultshallbe cha.ged at the prescribed rate,.e.,10.70% by the
respondent/promoter which is the same rare ot inreresr whjch rhe

HARER
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the iollowing

the prescrjb.d rate oi
due date ofpossession

possessron or ofter ot

promoter shall be tiabte to pay the altottees, in case

delayed possession charges as persection 2(zal oirhe

tnptaimNo 6?26 at 2O2,
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rv. lhe respondent shall not charge anything from rhe comptainanrs which
is not the pJrr of the buyers agreement.

v. The respondenr is directed to offer the possession ot the alotred unir
with,n 30 days after obta,njng compterion/parr completion certiticate
from the competent authority.

vi. l he arrears of such interest accrued arom 27.r0.201a till the date of
order by the authorjty sha be pajd by the promoter ro the aitorrees
within a period of90 days irom date ofthh order and inrerest for everv
monrh ot detav <hJ,t be pard bv rhepromorer to lhed orr"es betore 10 .

oithe subsequent month as per rule 16(2) of the rules

41. Complaintstands disposed ot
42. file beconsigned to the Regisrry.

Haryana Real Estate

Dated:13.04.2023
ReBularory Authonry,

Y)- a-)
(vi,ay K'-l.6arcoyat)

Curugram


